
Saturday 2Gt" July. 1966 , 

IJ < ~'1 ,-; . I 
My dear Edith. 

, J l' ,c, ~ ;) 

Thank you for the focus.It is mns~ wolbame. ~ow er~'vou? 

Ttle 9umloer munt~B are ~t hand and that should makn 11fe comfortable? Or,
:] ::: I 

do you enjoy the Winters· 
T 

I have nat seen Rookie. She phoned once or tl~tce but I n. aD busy that 
, , 

casual visits are ~ut end expenglv~ -Right no~ I am atr~tch!d to my 11m! t , , 
I imagine Rookie dOBe not hftve money conetraints and when sh~ 1~ in H~ra r 

I am sure I will eee her~ r find I have verv little to e~y to her In any 

EJ vent ann we" seEm to he;~'- you 8S Qu:r-- ccmmrm fri'::nd Bnd nau~ht else .. 

~uks Ie ~mplay~d bt ~n insurance firm and-hates It.' The wage at t~e and 

of the mo'nth l.B pleraeu1"sble ano neCeaS8I'Y 80 W':i have'some l'Ese bIlrinQ tl 

timeD .. 5~e w~nt~ tb ii~e out. Thgts ~in~ ~1t~ me and brobably\a~ah ~ill 

b~ gont'C_ 

"kow is your family', t trust a~ls w~ll'~1th them. 
,,,' , .

. The Non al1~ned summIt leoma over our' hesds and SA lS noh happy aa yctu' 

, 


so well know. UJe can E!)(,;)l:'!ct' t'J behavt:~ 1n the ;n-anne·r that 1JS -wants hl?:t' 
., . 
freinds - my fl'i£rnl.:.l right Or wrong. Tile BAn ha('e' promit:Jt';!id tn' Elt·{;iJck. -Tiley 

h 3IJe sill'the milItary hal·dWBre....:ator-e of thb' bloody tning. All used to 'kil 

and maim. 

Today I learn they have kldnappe~ an old man rram Lesotho 5imon.Sil~on 

woulLj 'not hurt B fly~He was a gentle creature' and t~ev halle ·aitnnr killed 

'or kidnapped him aa 1 slOt here. He- aii;1's' 'a~ound In .. 

M~Bt yo now. Takp o.re 't~l. 

http:focus.It
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1. THE PEOPLE SHALL GOVERN 

In 1910, after the boer wars, when Britain handed nver the reigns of govt 

to the boers, Blacks were further excluded from thj body politic. Whites 

were entruated caretakers of British interests in the country~ In apite of 

the many delegationa to the British monarch placing before her the plight a 

of the Blacks. The British were deaf to our pleas and continue so to date 

with our pleaa for sanct10ns. 

Succeasiva White govermants have progreasively increased the burden of the 

Blacka while affording Whites an unconscionable life style*The. advent of 

the Nationalist govt in 19~8 has further entrenched rac.am & its cstalogue 

of atrocities againat the people has made aparthaid a crime against humanit\ 

To cater for black aapirationa this regime hss installed trlba}ised homelan 

lands for 10 tribea in small pockets of lsnd. The Indians were given. an 

Indian Chamber, while the coloureds another such chamber legalising":Tacism 

evn further, deapite a massive boycott of the elections. Aa always we have 

not been consulted, racist decisions have been imposed on U8 together with 

the~might of their law & order, army and armed police. Of course they are 

assiated by stooges with not a speck of social conscience. their grease boy 

So effectively for centuries the people have nat governed. They ha~8 not 

exercised freely their choice in the govt of their country. This demand ia 

older than 31 yeers snd gives credibility to the P C. 

2. ALL NATIONAL GROUPS SHALL HAVE EQUAL RIGHTS: 

In March 1956 the National Conference of the A N C adopted the f C by a maj 

majority of 305 - 5~The 5 right wingere at conference dismissed the charter 

in toto arguing that SA belonga only to the originsl inhabitants. The fG we 

was attacked aa beIng socialiat & strenUQus objectiona were voiced against 

the economi. olauseB~ 

last week the Publicity Secretary Qf the U•• D.~f •• was aaked about the 

ideologicsl alignments in Afrikaans univeraities & I quote his anawera: 

" Stellenbcach ia moat interesting. It 1s now possibleto get the occasional 

UOf ~peaker on campus. Then there 18 the Jeugkrag which represents a fsr 



S.turd~y 26th June, 1986. 

My dear S'fnthee, 

Jeanie once callea our family the UN; ~ou,~nd Agie. She & 
, ' , 

AJ, fhe rati ana lamil CQnnectlons~ Now &ha has marrl*d a Cuban yaung laes 
I 

& he will be 24 on the 31(', Sa~~~an has a Vie~nameee young ~a~v whom he 
) , -, 

studied with In HunQary - now we have nur own Non aliened movemgnt~ 
- 'I i 

AJ and Mich WEre Ilere for l' whale days. You cannot Imagine how pleasurable , ' 

that was Sinthee~ Of ell of us AJ is very B~eclal to me* We talked anu talk 


", >, - J ' 

And what is more ia that h~ has at last begun thinking. When r 18f~ tll~ 
• I 

country in 1971 he waB on the phone c~vlng saying aftgr all your struggles 
, ' I' . ~ 

to bz an attorney yau give it all up. What Is the matt~r ~ith you & Java.
I - ,,,, i 

'_ 1 ,'lerr:ly r~~plied we will talk whpf1 he visits. We 11'd talk ni!w~ rh.ey met so 

maf1Y peopl~ here and Mich waa likp Alicq in Wonderland. r~uy left la~~lweek 

and we are extremely desol~te. But he had a phone call at hom~ Baying thers 

was a parcel from O~kar & 5inthee might Bay 9nm~thing to mR~ Gut he dORB 
i ;. I 

not kll,)W you like I do. Gnce vou hit the pap eT' t~E' ~en Clrins U:'l4 AnYllIay 
c 

mv dear, I gave hivt th!3: shawl to take to .Jeanie and he ...as vr:ry pl~a6ed • 
, ,

11 I!! 
, 

1'. WOrse
, 

tha-n you when it comes to l~tters, but if you write he is at 
, " , -- - I ,'- , , 

3 ~obiba Road, Hatton Estat~, 'Athlone, Cape ro~n. CP SA. 
, ' 

Greetings from Deva. 8en and fam~ly &-V~9i~. Reg is war~e thon the lat of y 
l"1 

for" affectlc 

, ;,

r' have been 11-1 last week, PI boil in thp groin and fatigue 'like nevpr 

befor'n. Iv!? hu~n alsp.ping and ~leepinq. GrI to work on Monday_ 

C'en you l h"elp me with mB~~I'1ftl' - I am supposed 'to' df'!i~vf3l' a pUl1l1r on 

l~ tlonal ihdE!p~n~enc~' in' a glo'bal :conte)(i; wi"th special rer~rence t~' S"nuthel' 

Af)~i-ca~ Middle" East.L1tti~ Arnari.:crt '~rfd thtl Csr-rfibaan. ! lmal]ine th? t,OlliC 

'ion't as well defined ~:Hr it might be so I' JmT clarifying I !;'hat~ dut" if you 

have material do help. 

MUCh love ~'o "ali of you. XXX)(XXX)(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

I'd 

Phvl 
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far more conservative tendency •.•• We cannot allow B section of the people 

an important sector of the SAn society to be wrltt~n off because of their 

birth & heritage. WE HAVE A POLITICAL RESPONSIBILITY TO PRESENT ALTERNATIVE 

TO THEM.I think In the longer term thla will yield re.ul~o by giving uo the 

ability to stave off counter revolutions sa well." 

Here we have an organisatlon of millions reaching aut tp the most coneervat 

lve groups within the ruling party with Infinite maturity and remarkable 

generoBity~ 

The groupings of WHITES,AFRICANS, COLOUREDS & ASIANS io a raciat creation. 

We have always he en taught not to regard ourselves BS SOUTH AFRICANSaDlvtde 

and rule that British preserve hBS been used 1n SA to keep us believing in 

their divisions of us. To those who believe in these dlvlBlons~the Fe 

aasurea them that all SAns ~ould be treated equally with regard to language 

cultu e, customs. So those ~ho fear are assured they will be protected. 
, 

3. THE PEOPLE SHALL SHARE IN THE COUNTRY'S WEALTH 

Apartneid has entrenched in ita racist system, privelege, power, position & 

wealth to the white minority & it has legislated for the abject poverty of 

the msjority & secured this system with a massive & modern army & a well 

arm ed police force. 

The Homeland policy not only denationalises & tribsliaea SAns, but affordS 

the majority stark impoveraihment. Only tribal stooges, Buthelezi included 

are enriched by this system. Miners who work through out their lives, retire 

with miners thiei'a - s deadly disease, and a miserable pension to stsrve 

on. While Oppenheimers horaes live in style tnat beggars description. 

Workers who to1l on wages that ail to educate their children. at wages 

that encourages grosa malnutrition. at wages that fail to house, clothe 

their families. Apartheid pauperises the majority snd muat be destroyed, 

& the country's wealth shared among ita people~ It is incontrovertably 

JUS T that the people share in their cQuntrye wealth & sa 31 yeara later 

t he f C scores s bulls eye. 

'.THE LAND SHALL 6E SHARED BY THOSE WHO WORK IT. 
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